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The meetinc; was . called to order at _1L3O_ a.111. 

ELrCTIOH OF OFFICERS ( contin~d) 

1. Hr. ESCUDERO (Ecuador), sneakin.-; on behalf of the Latin American Group, 
nominated Mr. Gonzalez-Galvez ( Mexic~) for the office of Che.irmcm ancl. sur;Gested. 
that he should be elected by acclamation. 

2. Er. GUHEY (Turkey), speskine; on behalf of the Group of \Jestern Furopean and 
other States, requested that more tir,1e should be allowed for consultations between 
the recional groups so that an acceptable solution could be found to the question 
of the composition of the Bureau. 

3. Mr. ELARABY (Er,ypt), s:neakine; on behalf of the African Grou:r:i, whole- -hearteclly 
supported the candidac~r of J'Ir. Gonzalez-Galvez. His delegation failed to see why 
more time should be needed for consultations and vished to place on record its 
belief that no rr:.ore time should be wasted on the subject. 

4. Mr. CHATURVEDI (India) supported the candidacy of t!r. Gonza.lez--Gal vez. 

5, Mr. OLSZOHKA (Poland), speakinc; on behalf of the Eastern European Group, said 
he fully agreed with the representative of Egypt th2.t tfr-1e should not be wasted 
on procedural matters. Hm-rever" in view of the complexity of the situation, he 
agreed with the representative of Turkey that further consultations were necessary. 

6. Jlr. ROSENSTOCK (United States of J\merica) suggested that reJ?resentatives of 
the regional groups should meet pri vatelv to discuss t he matter further. The 
Uestern l!;uropean and other States i:-rere :prepared to wor]-. out an arran,gement on 
which a consensus could be reached, since consensus was the only ratio11.::i.l way for 
the Committee to proceed. 

7. Mr. KOTEVSKI (Yugoslavia) said that, al thow,;h Yugoslavia was geographically 
part of the Eastern Euro1;ean Group, it did not share the views expressed by the 
representative of Poland and it supported the candidacy of J·'ir. Gonzalez-Galvez. 

8. Mr. CHEBELEU (Romania) said that he must rec;retfully dissociate his 
delegation from the position taLen by the Eastern European Group. His delegation 
had stated durine; consultations that it whole-heartedly supported t he cam1.idacy 
of Mr. Gonzalez-Galvez because it firmly believed that the office of Chairman 
should rotate amon g the geosraphical regions. 

9. Mr. BUENO (Brazil) said that his delegation also believed in the principle 
of rotation an-d whole-heartedly supported the nomination of Mr. Gonzalez-Galvez. 
He endorsed the comments made by the representative of Egyi,t and urged the 
Committee to expedite its worl~. Since there appeared to be only one candidate, 
the Committee could elect its Chairman enc, then hold consultations reg8.rdinc; the 
other officers. 
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10. The TET'lPORARJ __ CHAIIl:Jf-1.J'T noted that a rather strange s:i.tue,tion hc>.d arisen: 
although the Corrnnittee normally tool: dec:i.sio:>:1s by consensus, anr7_ althouc;h a ma,jority 
of members of the Committee were in favour of the sole candidate, at least two 
regional grou9s hacl been unable to taJ:e a fin~J. decision which uotild pe:r.r1it a 
consensus to be reached. He a.sked uhether the two grouns consicl.ered that it 1ro11.lc7. 
be possible for them to cor,1e to a decision in the near futur e . 

11. I!r. ROSEHSTOCK (United States of .America) ,')ointed out that it h2.a. been 
sur,p;estea. the.t consultations should be held amonc; repres entatives of the re~ional 
groups. He found it hard to believe that anyone woulo wish to start the session 
by refusing to hold such consultations. Accordingly , the Committee should :nroceecl. 
with such consultations forthwith. 

12. Hr. CHEBELEU (Romania) said thRt he had no ob.i ection to cm-isultatj_ons between 
regional groups, provided th::J.t they uere open to all interest ea. delersations. 

13. Hr . CORTI (Argentina) se.icl that his dele e;ation uas not normally in favour o f 
refusin e;-requests for consultatioP.s . However, consultations had been vnder wa-;r 
since the previous day and the Latin American Group had not yet been co:risultecL 
There seemed little point in agreein£Y, to consultations unless they woulo. in fact 
take place, particularly since members of the two groups concerned were also in 
favour of the Mexican candidate. He urged the Co:r.i.mittee to ele ct its Chairman ancl_ 
then proceed with consultations on the remainin,ci; officers. 

14. The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN suggested that , althoue;h no delegation h s.d forr>1.ally 
opposed the request for- consultations between repre sentatives of the rec;iono.l 
groups, it might nevertheless be ad.vis able to suspenu the meetin,7, briefly. 

15. It was so decided. 

Th_e meeting was sU§J2_endea._ at noon _and res.umed at 1.15 p.m. 

16. Th.9__!1?MPORAR:f __ CHAI~J!tN su1sGested the.t , sLice informal nep,otiatio:n..s 1,Tere still 
under ,ray O the Committee should adjourn and meet a,ri:ain in tl·_e afternoon. 

17. It was so decided. 

The meetb. r.: rose at _1.20 p.rn. 




